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REPLY: Predicting Sudden Cardiac Death

BAG3 Protein in
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Heart Failure
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fraction <45%); release of BAG3 appeared to trigger
an immune response because serum anti-BAG3 antibodies were also measurable in these patients. However, using a speciﬁc enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay for measuring BAG3 protein concentration in
serum samples, we could not detect signiﬁcant differences between BAG3 values in healthy subjects and
patients with HF using New York Heart Association
(NYHA) functional class I to III symptom severity (5).
In the present analysis, we report that BAG3 protein concentration was signiﬁcantly higher in serum
samples from 20 patients with HF with NYHA functional class IV compared with 44 healthy subjects or
59 patients with NYHA functional class I to III
(Figure 1A). Differences were greatest (p < 0.001) between healthy controls and patients with NYHA class
I versus patients with NYHA class IV and remained
quite signiﬁcant (p < 0.01) when highly symptomatic
patients were compared with those with NYHA class
II to III symptoms. Notably, high concentrations of
BAG3 were associated with death, implantation of a
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